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Iron. County can~ot iegally pay to a
.l

l,l

COtm~ATION:

•

landowner additional compensation fo'r
HIGHWAY COMMISSION: his land which was condemned by the
1
state. highway commission for a state
COMPENSATION:
road in an action in which final
judgment of condemnation was entered
COUNTY COURTS:
on September 53 1957.
STA~

July 163 1959

FI L £ g

Honorable George <.\. t>awea
Prosecuting Attorn•y
Iron County
·
Ironton, M1saour1

;e;

Dear Sir:

Your recent request tor an ott:Lc1al opinion reads:

"l wOuld like to have an ott1e1a.l opinion
on a problem presented to a,e by .the County
Court ot !ron County relative to condemnation of road r1ght~ot-wa.ya.
''On June 5, 1~5 ..(, the State Highway Oom•
m1$S1on filed a condemnation euit in the
Circuit Court ot Iron County aaainat a'
nUlllber ot Iron County residents to condemn
a risht ... of-way tor road purpose,, the
st)"le or the ease being State ot'M1ssour1,
ex rel State Highway Comm1asion., of Missouri

vs. Ray J$nn1nga, et al. 'l'he only party
involve<:l here was person-.J.ly served and
the eauae set for hearing on July 3, 1957.
CommisJJioners were appointed on tha.t day
and the property condemned waa appraised.
The Report of Oommi:as.ionera was filed on
JUly 9, ·1957, and the moner · eompen•ating
said residents was paicl-· 1P.to · the office or
the Circuit Clerk on ea1d ~9th day·or July,
1957. Thereafter, no exceptions were t"iled

to said Eteport of Co!l)llliaaton.ers and final
Judgment or condemnation was entered on
the 5th day of September, 1957.

"Since th.at day one of the defendants has
tried in every manner possible to obtain
more compensation for the land condemned
on his tract. On this date, June 1, 1959,
said defendant presented a petition to the

)

•

I'

Coun.Q' CQurt •1an9d \:)7 pert.tape 12 or 15
res14•nta alklnS th:at the OoUI't Pat him
an
• • t~r . the land taken r~om
him.a441t1tnal
. .. .
..'!he Oounu Oo~t ·~- 1tf'l. opinion on the
ma.tt•r it.nd 1 t t«Li:l ·to 'fm• ~tttect that aat4
Court was. Without •t.~•bottlty ~o allow tbJ~
tendallt:. mont .compeno:t1on than wta.a awa~•4
1Ulct•r tbe tWl <leon• .or .tin.e 01"u1t oo\Utt.
·Mo_..~, 1t til• C»>urt 4eci4td tn.a\ tht 4er~an.t wa• not •uttlo1entlJ compen•ated
tor tbe lo.-.. ot ·hi.e ·_1·•, ..oot4d tt le&all7
P•'t .b.S,Jrl. a ~~ in exofie.• ot: th.e a"a.rc~ or
ttie

Ct11Janle•toner•.? . · ·. · ·· · · · ·· · ·

.ttl 'fill &PJn.CJ1,ai;e_· .fQ\U' Op!Jl10f\

QD

th11

matter a• ,lOon as ~eiJ1ble .as I am aure
that tb' Coun'' Wilt· h:eoome .mo~ .1nvol ve4
than it 11 •' tb.e p"nnt time. Thank rou
tor J'OUi" eeoperatd.on."

Seet1QD 227.130, JlSMO

1949.. ata'ti•• in part:

lt'the etate h1$11W&J eOJMti.ati;on shall have
powe.- to p~ba$e. lease, or cc>ndenm, lands

in·tbe name of the state ot Missouri tor
the tollo.w!ng purposes When necessary tor
the.pre,-i' &l'l<i e.eonomical construction and

~na1ntenanee

ot

state h1pways:

"(l ) Aequirine; the. :right of wa.y for the
location, eonatruct1on, reconstruction,
w1den1n&.. ;tmprovemen.t or maintenance or
a.n1 state highway er lU\7 part thereof. n
Numbered p&J"airaph 13 ot the above •eet1on states that
it condemnation becomes neeessa17 that the state highway aomm1as1on shall nave the power to proceed to condemn auch. lands
in accordance with the provisions of Chapter 523~ RSMo 1949.

Chapter 523# sup~a, sets forth the manner in which the
petition tor ea,ndemna.tion shall 'be tiled, which petition shall
include a request that three disinterested freeholders be
appointed to aasess the damages which will be sustained by the
landowners whose prope~ty 1t is eought to condemn. The ehapter
then proceeds to outline the prooedure which follows the filing

<~t

tbe pet1 tion.

Sect.lon

52~. Oj()

·reda 1

..1. l1p(i)it the· filiq ot alloh· Nport ot
aa1d oo•t•alonera_. ~ ol•rJt: ot the eourt
whertrtUl taa.
ia · i1ld flh&ll 4lllJ no't1f7
the pai'i~J·Whoae prope..-tr 11 attectle4·ot:tbe
t111n& tb.•reotJ aad the .report :ot end
eo:matisa:toners··•ar·:be l-trtaw..t·,·br··the eouvt
1ri ·whieh th•· .· proe•·ecli.n~J• .:· ue .bad., on written
exoeptton:a, -til.ecl bJ' eithel' ··party ·in the · ·
olel!'k 1•·ott1c•, wtt~ "n.~ata·atter the

•ee

••~vice ·ot ·the ·nottc.e· atO:HM14J .ana the·
court shall·· n.k• e\l.,lt. ol*4•tt ·therein as
rlc!lt .·~ . ·.~uet1et • .,.. HltAtN.t ·.·.·.ancl· mar order
a· ne•: •PPH1e,...ntM \90ft pOd .oa.uae •shown ..

"2 ... such .new appraiaeintnt ·shall, · at the
ot ei1;her. partf, be ad.e b}' a .furJ ..
\lnder tne li"Upt"11Uon or the C;l$urt.. as 1n
o·rainarr c.aua ot· ·inqu..r, ·ef 4uaseel but
req.ue•~

notwJ.t-hata.Mine suen exe•pt1ona. euch
oompanJ snaJ p~cee4 to •J11et •at4. telephone
or telegttapil liRe, or edat~t aa.id road
or ra.1lr911.4~ a.nd any subae.-rtt proeeed.inse
shall onl.J ~tteot the alllount> ot ooxnpe~aat1on
to b., allowed •. In al'l ea••-..·.x-1a±ns·unaer
the provisions ot tb11J·cl$pte~, the.report
or aoam±asioMrs, wh•.n. a1pe4 bJ·a nsajorit,of the, shall be taken

the report of all. "

·

an«

considered as

In rour letter you state that this section was not complied with inasmuch ao no exeeptiona were filed to the report
ot tne commissioners in thia speeitto oaae, and that final
Judgment ot oon<ionation was entered onthe f"1fth day ot September, 1957. I.n the oa•• ot the C1t7 of st. LOuis vs. PandJi:rie
We.ldment Co., 210 SW2d 17, at l.,c• 18, the Mitsour1 Supreme
Oot.tl't stated that; "Under the oharter ot the City of st. Louie,
if there be a ta1lure to timely demand a trial by Jury, the
commissioners have, exclusive authority·to assess the damages
and their award has the effect of a Jury verdict."
I;t will be no·ted that this holding was with respect to

the charter of the City of St. Louis, but we believe tbat the
same principle ot law i~ applicable in this instance and that
the effect of a oomm11$s1oner"s report, which waa not e-xcepted
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Honorable George Q. Dawes
to and which became :final, is in the same legal position as the
verdict of a juz7. Thus it seems clear that the landoWner in
this instance has no action against the state highway department,
and indeed he does not purport to have any. We have emphasized
this phase of the matter becauoe we wish to n1ake it clear that
the movant in this matter was a state agency, to wit., the state
h11£hway department, rnoving to condemn property for state purposes, to wit, a state road. Presumably the report of the commissioners, to which no exceptions were filed, represented a fair
priee for the land whioh was tal-'~en. lfo say the least the landowner is now unable, legally, to assert the contl"ary.
In this regard we direct ·attention to 15 C. J., Section
Page 562, which reads in p~rts

261~,

"One who asks payrnent of· a claim againat

a county

~uet

show some statute authorizing

it or that it arises from some contract
express or L"T..plied which tincts authority
or law. In other words, no claims are
chargeable on a county treaeury nor can
they be paid therefrom except auah as the
law imposes on the county or empowers it
to contract tor_, either expressly or as
a necessary incident, and no officer of
the county can charge it with the payment
or other claims, however meri toi'ious the
consideration, or whatever may be the
benefit the county may derive from them,
and where a statute prescribes that certain things shall be done at the expense
of the county by certain officials of the
county, or by persons designated by them,
only such off'ioials or persons designated
ea.n put the county to expense for such
items."

In this connection we direct attention to the ease of State
ex rel. vs. Clark, State Auditor, 57 Mo. 25. This was a ease
where an appllcatlon for a mandamus was made to compel the
State Auditor to issue a warrant .Qn the treasury for the amount
of a bill for board and lodging of a petit jury 1n the trial of
a capital case. The Auditor refused to allow such an item on
the ground that he h#,d no authority by law to do eo. The court
held that there was no such statute authorizing the State Auditor
to make such a payment and that, therefore, he was correct in
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Honorable George Q. Da.wea
refusing, thus laying down tne p~;tnc.i.ple that state moneys
should be paid only when the:re ia d1.~ect statutoey authority
for so doing.
In the ease ot Brightvs. Pike Count)', 69 Mo. 519, one Coe
wa.s.indicted tor murder in the Circuit Court or Pike County,
was tried in Marion County on a ch.anse ot venue, and the expenae
ot boarding the Jury was taxed as coat against Pike County by
the Circuit Court of Marion County. Pike Count7 retuaed to pay
the bill on the ground that there waa no statutory authority
for them tQ do so. The M1asour1 SUpreme Court beld that they
were correct in so retuaing.

In the ease of Person vs • Oaaxok Count7, 82 Mo • 491, the

matter in ieaue was also the payment tor the cost ot boarding
a jury. There the court stated, l.c. 492J

"In 1880, the subJect matter ot the
claim passed upon bf t.~e county court,

could not be mad• tn~ 'basis or a lawful demand a;ainat the eol,Ulty. There

being no authority whatever, under any
circumstances, for such an allowance,
as was made to the sheriff' ot Oregon
county, the warrant drawn in pursuance
ther•of wa• a n~llity. It was a mere
gratuity, and cannot be enforced against
the county.

'rhe failure

ot the

leg1s.4

lature to make provision tor the payment
ot such necessary eJepensea aa were incurred by the sheriff in this case, was
doubtless an acoident.al omission, as
they are now provided for by the act
or March 8th,. 1883., (Sesa. Acts 1883,
p. 80}; but this tact cannot alter our
judgment, which must follow the law in
force at the time the warrant was issued."
We believe that the above establishes the principle that
public moneys should be paid only when there is clear statutory
authority for so doing. We do not believe tha~ in the instant
case there is such authority for the County Court of Iron County
to make the payment requested.
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fil01t!IJ9N
It 1fi the op1n1on ot 'tibia department that Iron . C~un'J cannot
lecallt pay to a lamiowner additional o0lllpenaat1on tor hia land
which wa• eondeQecl b7 the •tate hip...,. ooiiiJilission. tor &· •tate
road tn an aot1on 1n wll1Ch tin~ Judpent or condemnation was
•nter•cl on &ept•b•r $1 1957. ·
·

'fhe toregoin& opWon, which I henby
bJ rq Aa•J.ata.nt, Hl:ish P. Willia.wuon.

approve~

Ver, tru17 7f>urs,
John M.. J).al ton
Attorne,. Qen•ral

waa prepared

